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Mallme，VerlaineandA爪hur Rimbaud，SOWho arethey？In this別1icleIwill
ident砂theirpoemsandthecomposerswho composedmusicbasedupontheir
WOrk．Thesourceofmos亡Ofthein血mationcomes丘・Omlibra叩Cardsinthe
Bibliotheque Nationalein Paris，butadditionalmusicwas alsodiscoverdinthe
CollectionKAWÅMOTOandTohogakuenUniversltyinTokyo．Inthelists，the
referencenumberoftheB．N．cardareglVenbreasyreference．Ihaveincluded
thepnceof musicand anyotherin血cations whichwe foundinthereference
Cards，becauseitmay beusefulbr山ture studies．TheB．N．cardswere not




JeanRichepinwas bomin Algedain1849andstudiedintheEcole Nomale
Supeheure．ButtheFranco－Pmssianwarchangedhis山tu∫eWbenhebecamea
VOlunteersol血erandfbughton thebattle丘eld．A丘er thedeねat，r tumdin
Parisincon山sion，doubtingthevalueofanintellectuallik．From1871to75，he
WOrkedasateacherinNaplesandBordeaux，butthentumedtophysicallaboras
Sailoror dockworker．Howeverhisintellligencewas otdiminishedas he
observedthelaborers■1ifeandth socialcontradictions．As a re ult ofhis





























































































































































































































































































































































workedto establishthe肋Ⅳ〟柁dβ伽乃Cg aS Wellas cooperatinginthe
publicationof凡z〃〟β滋5βgα∬肋批わぶ．Healsowrotehisownpoems，underthe






















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































basedupontheirworks．Sowear brcedtoconcludethatt e wopoetslost
theirpopulanty．
BefbreIclosethispaper，Iwouldexpressmydeepgratitudetomycolea酢IeDr．
JohnSHILLAW，Whocheckedmy English．Without his help，Iwouldnothave
丘nishedthispaper．
